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ESTAN CIA NEWS
Estancia, Torrance County, New Mexico,

Huralu Established i03

SPECIAL BILL
FOR DEEP WELL
Mountainair, N. M.
January. 16, 19Í4.
The Torrance County Development Association has been trying for some time through its
representatives at Washington
to get the govprnment interested
in an investigation of the water
resources of Torrance County,
including b.ith the flood water
from tlvu mountains and the underground supply in the valley.
Both S 'tHj tor Catron and Representative Ferguason have ex
prosved a willingness to asistin
every way possible, and to that
end have asked for all the detailed information available.
At the last meeting of the Association a oommittee composed
of Harry J. Finekn, President of
the Association, Dr. C. J. Amble.
Rev. R. E. Farley, and John W.
Corbett, w as appointed to make
the necessary survey to secure
this data, and after a very careful examination of the physical
conditions, and also of the underground conditions so far as
known, they have mvle their report and the Assodation hopes
through this to socara governion, at, least in an
ment
effort to determine jut what the
water resources are.
It is admitted thr.t there is no
finer soil in the world than that
on the eastern slope of the Manzano Mountains, and with moisture sufficient, there is no question as to its pioductiveness, especially as applied to the apple
and other fruits. What few ex
perimentR have been made in
horticulture in this new country
have been very satisfactory, the
apple excelling especially in flavor and color. The prehistoric
old apple trees at Manzano, with
their wonderful vigor and productiveness under very adverse
condition? seems to demonstrate
beyond peradventure the natural
adaptability of the apple to this
locality; and while progress has
been slow many young orchards
have been and are now being
planted along the foothills-Followin3 a report of the
committee to the Development
Association, which has been forwarded to Messrs. Catron and
Fergusson:
Report of Water Committee.
To the Torrance County Development Association.
We, your committee appointed
to investigate the irrigation possibilities of Torrance County, including the flood waters from
the mountains and the underground supply in the valley below, beg leave to report as fol-

plied" with the
least possible
waste. Practically all this drain
age area is covered with timber,
and the major portion of it with
in the boundaries of the Manzano
National Forest. The altitude
of this drainage area varies from
about 6,500 feet to about 11,000
feet above sea level. '
On the south end of the Manzano Mountains, at Las Vocas,
or Abo Canyon, there is a splendid location for a series of comparatively small dams, which
would drain an area of about 250
square miles with an annual precipitation of not to exceed twen
ty inches.
Toward the south central part
of the county, at Canada de Lion
but praare three or more
ctical dam sifps, draining an area
of about fifteen miles long and
averaging about four miles in
width, or a total area of about
sixty square miles with an annu- u precipitation ot abovt fifteen

inches.
We find that the tests hereto
fore made are insufficient upon
which to base a satisfactory re-- ,
report, on the supply of under
ground water. While it is true
that several deep wells have been

sunk at various points within the
county, for one reason or another, usually on account of unsatisfactory appliances, the tests as
to volume are not conclusive, but
enough has been demonstrated
to prove that the underground
flow will supply amounts, varying in localities, from 100 to 1200
gallons per minute, continuous
On approximately
pumping.
250 square mile? in lower parts
of the valley and the tributary
depressions, the water lift is less
than 25 feet. Over an area of
probably 200 square miles the lift
varies from 25 to 50 feet, or a
total of 450 square miles with a
lift of less than 50 feet, and
about 700 square miles with less
than 100 feet lift. We find wells
producing various amounts from
ten to thirty gallons a minute as
deep as 400 feet. None of the
wells have ever gone through
bed rock, under which, by reason of the broken formations
above the valley fill, the artesian
pressure might be stronger than
that above, a gravelly formation parallels the contour at the
lower edge of the mountain-sid- e
watershed, above which most of
in the
the water originating
mountains disappears below the
surface. The artesian pressure
is marked in all the wells and
espe cially so in the deeper wells.
There are approximately 1200
square miles of arable land that
could be reclaimed with water
obtained by the two methods out-

cial appropriation for this particular purpose-- and assure you
I will do everything that lies in

Thursday, January

X. M.,

Following is a list of the
ranty deeds filed for record
ing the month of December:
Enriquez Sabedra to Sipriano
Sifmero, land 100x55 ft and imp
in Pinos Wells, $315.00J W Cillier to Estancia Lumber
Co, 25x45 ft blk 42 Estancia. $1.
Morris B Pittman to L J Austin, e hf sw qr, se qr 22, w hf
sw qr
$600.
F G Kesinger to Lucy Kesing- er, neqrand nw qr
$1
and other considerations.
Robert J.Nisbett Sr to AW
Dallman, n hf ne qr, ne qr nw
qr, lot 1.
9, $1.
Clark M Carr to Wm Sams,
und hf int e hf se qr, sw qr se
qr, se qr sw qr, 18, e hf ne qr,
nw qr ne qr, ne qr nw qr, 19
$1 and other considerations.
Esculapios L Cox to James F
Strickland, s hf ne qr, n hf se
qr,
$1.
Charles Cross to Joseph B Hay
$1 and
ward, se qr se qr
other considerations.
Creed Norman to H C Keen
and R E Burrus, s hf neqr.se
qr ne qr, e hf sw qr, sw qr sw
$1 and other
10
qr, lots
considerations.
Orville T Nye tó W W Wagner
seqrsw qr, 20-- 8, $1 and exchange of land.
23-4--

b

5--

23-6--

22-9--

7--

Monte Goodin to C A Goodin,
blk Z Estancia, lot 5 blk
lota
26 Alta Vista, $700.
Duran Townsite Co to H L
blk 22 Duran,
Snodgrass, lots
$50.
S A Askew to Bessie Rederer,
ana ex
to,uuu
sw qr
0

3-- 4

oZ-o--

change of property.
Duran Townsite Co to Home
Mission Board Southern Baptist
blk 15 Du
Convention, lots 0
ran, $300.
Roy Brown to J D Thorn, sw
$500.
qr
Juan Sisneros to Juan Serna,
ne qr29 , $176.
7--

EdnaMRudyto OP

Ormsby,

C. T. U.
Thursday, January 15, 1914,
was prayer and fast day all over
the United States by the W. C.
T. U. , praying for National Con
stitution Prohibition; a joint resolution introduced in the United
States congress by Congressman
Richmond Pearson Hobson pro
posing an amendment to the con
stitution forever prohibiting the
sale, manufacture for sale, im
portation or exportation for sale
of beverages or foods containing,
alcohol. The local W. C. T. U.
of Estancia, with friends to the
amendment, carried out the all
day program furnished by the
National W.C. T. U. of Evañston,
Illinois, almost to the letter. W.
C. Grant, pastor of the First
Baptist church, leading, greatly
assisted by Rev. B. W. Means of
Eastview, Rev. J. W. Campbell
of Mountainair, Rev. J. W.
Wagner of Estancia and S. M.
King. All who fasted and continued in prayer and song expressed themselves as enjoying
the entire day.

..,, i.-

7--

3--

-

7--

ó, 1014.

ae

vr

PJph ut must contain a detsiM
,t f
MM
year en 'ing laoinry 1, 1114.
ing the average value of merchandise for ' he
.
in-same.
person
am
ot
tne
by
tne
rnaknuSuch list must be Vermel
If any person fail to render a true and complete list of his property, the
rh-according
he
can
obtain,
to
assessor must make such list
bat
r centom; and any perand such person is liahl to a penalty of twriny five
list of his property, is liable to
son who knowingly makes a false or rlufo-Mvper cent, and shall K" deemed guilty of perjury and
a penalty of twenty-fivpunishable accordingly
In any case where the exemption of $2''0 is claimed bv, and allowed to. ñ
head of a family, such $200 must he deduced from '.he tul! ca-- value of his
property, and the assessment made a', "ne third of the v due of. the amount
remaining after deducting the amount of su'-- exemption.
The personal re turn 'of your property with the assessor wheo in your precinct will be found advantageous to all concerned and greatly facilitate the
woik in the assessor's office.
vurs,
Very
AN TON" ID 3 WiAZVR
Asve-'so- r
Torrance Countv.

p,rtf.

Aviso a las Pagadores de Tasaciones.

Special Correspondence.

The Mcintosh farmers organised here the 17th, beginning
with twenty members.
Their

constitution states the purpose of
the society is for moral, social
and intellectual gain boosting
strictly prohibited. The members seem very enthusiastic about
it. Irving Mead is the presiding
officer and ü. L. Stump treasurer. The scribe failed to get the
names of the other officers.
Mrs. Falconer helped Thomas
Dickens to celebrate his seventy-sevent- h
birthday by givng him a
sumptuous dinner. Mrs. Wm.
Bcaty and Mrs. Frank Tutt were
the other guests. Uncle Tom is
a vctfran of' the Civil War, and
is spry enough to help
Uncle
Sam again if he is needed.
Here's hoping that many pleasant birthdays may yet be his.
Rennie Stump received word
of t'n ' arrival at the John Grimes
home of a baby girl named Vera
Louise.
Rev. Farley preached a splendid sermon here the afternoon of
the 18th.

Wagner of Estancia
Mr.
preached after Sunday school on
the same day.
Mrs. Laws entertained Mr. and
Mrs. W. W. Wagner, and Mrs.
Beaty entertained Mr. and Mrs.
Wagner of Estancia Sunday.
Rennie Stump visited her aunt,
Mrs. L. C. Fix, between sermon3
Sunday.

Estancia, N. M., Enero 5, 1914.
El agesor o su diputado visitara los varios precintos ciel conda
do de Torrance en las fechas abajo mencionados con el fin de recibir la cédulas de propiedad por tasaciones del nño de 1914.
Todas pagadores de tasación están suplicados le ver el asescr
en sus precintos y hacer una rendición personal de su propiedad,
la cual sera mas satisfactoria que mandar por correo

Grandma Wagner and Velma
Vincent spent Tuesday with Mrs.
FranK Tutt. Grandma made the
little folks glad by bringing them
some black walnuts from Iowa.

Lugar
Precinto
9 Palma Casa de Jesus M. Abeyta
12 Encino Casa de Cesario Montoya
8 Moriarty Oficina de Harry J. r incite
16 Mcintosh Tienda de White & Laws
10 Duran Tienda de Ventura Dur3n
10 Varney Tienda de J. W. Tipton
18 Cedarvale Oficina de Estafeta
11 Pinos Wells Tienda cíe R. S. García
11 Progresso Oficina de Estafeta
19 Lucero Casa de Preciliano Lucero
1 Tajique
Casa de Jesús Candelaria
2 Torreón Casa de Ross Garcia

Four year-olfull blood Jersey
bull, weight 1000 pounds, gentle.
J. J. Smith.

$10.
s hf nw qr,
lots
lined above.
Philip M Rhodes to Ildephons
The soil varies from a dark W Schee, n hf sw qr, sw qr nw
colored loam in the mountains qr 9,se'qr ne qr
$1,400.
and foothills to an ash colored
Mathias Spore to Sylvester
fill in the lower parts of the val$1.
ley, with the red sand loam in- Spore, sw qr
United States to
tervening, all alluvial. The few
Ollie Roberson, sw qr 28, sw qr
experiments at irrigating and
dry farming in favorable seasons se qr se qr 29. ne qr ne qr 32,
have demonstrated its produc'-ivene- s nw qr nw qr 33
William W Davis, s hf nw qr
The
beyond question.
2 6 7climatic conditions are favorable lots
Lorenzo D Roberts, n hf se qr,
to general agriculture and horticulture, and esDecially to the se qr se qr 11, ne qr ne qr
DIED
Joseph Ca8tagna, ne qr zu-- t 8.
Both the
growing of apples.
Lucinda J Hayes, s hf se qr 28,
vegetables and fruit produced
lows:
are of exceptionally fine flavor n hf ne qr 33
Santa Fe, N. M., January 19.
We have made a general but snd th-- j color of apples is unexJoh L Lobb, nw qr 10-- I.
Mrs. Eliza Call, widow of the
Peter J Moe, ne qr
comprehensive survey of the celled anywhere.
late Albert Call, a pioneer watch
We cannot estimate the cost of
watershed on the east slope of
impound
maker and jeweler of Santa Fe,
to
required
NEGRA
the Manzano Mountains which the dams waters and melting
died early this morning from a
flood
the
upon
the ara- snow, but comparatively, the
drain down to and
complication of diseases. Jn the
ble land in valley below, and cost would be low by reason of Special Correspondence.
earty eighties the Calls were
Cecil
A
R.
materia!,
practical
more
and
raw
E.
Catt
L.
we find one or
the fact that the
prominent in business and social
Negra
is
at
found
gravel,
visitors
were business
dam sites in all the principal both stone and
life of the capital. They were
near
the
or
week.
at
this
draws leading out from the in abundance
The cost of sinkneeded.
well known throughout the state.
points
visited
Segundo Pena of Palma,
mountains, beginning on the ing and operating a test well,
married daughters, Mrs.
Two
days
north with the Ortiz draw and sunk to a point below bedrock. his brother Andres a few
of Estancia, and Mrs.
Williams
week.
this
Bufincluding
reacn
ot
the
coming south
would be beyond the
Lumberton, survive.
of
Grassa
J. W. Walker bought a horse
falo, Cieneguilla, Chinchonte, individual holders.
Mrs. Call was a lifelong member
cow
bought
a
A.
Robertson
J.
and
submitted,
Torreón,
Cuervo,
Respectfully
Tajique,
Pera,
Episcopal
Mr. of the Prote3tant
of L. P. Walter this week.
Manzano, Arroya Colorado, CiéH. J. Fincke,
Roberson church and the Rev. Leónidas
Mr.
and
Walker
C. J. Amble,
nega and Barranca. We find that
live near Lucia,
Smith of the Church of the Holy
R. E, Farley,
the area drained by these draws
will
conduct funeral
W. Corbett, '
Clovis, is here to Faith
John
of
Davis
Jas.
covers about 400 square miles
Committee.
relieve Jim Brown of Pedernal, services tomorrow afternoon at
precipitation,
annual
with an
Secretary Hedding has receiv- as section foreman for a short 2:30 o'clock at the church, interjudging by the official reports ed the following from Senator time.
ment to be made in Fairview
available, of about twenty-fiv- e
Catron:
Mis. Laura Sanders is visiting cemetery
We find innumerable
inches.
Washington. Jan. 12, 1914.
Mrs. Maxwell at Estancia this
nerennial springs in the moun Dr. B. E. Hedding.
week.
W0MAÍTS CLUB
Mountainair, N. M.,
tains, but on account of the alluof the
Larranaga
Malicio
Sir:
dear
Mv
Negvial character of the soil cover
The Woman's Club met at the
I am in receipt of your letter Pedernal mountains, was in
ing the entire dr jinige area, but of .lanuarv 7th. inclosing me a ra Sundav and reported the ar
of Mrs. Ralph Roberson
home
home
his
girl
at
fine
little of the spring water or that carbon copy of the Torrance rival of a
Friday
afternoon.
Ihere were
ago.
and
Mother
days
of melting snow reaches the val County Development Company's about ten doing fine.
members and one visitor
ten
are
sinkbabe
the
to
pertaining
resolution
In
surface.
ad
ley land on the
A good deal of business
of deep wells by the United
Miss Ida Bigbee who is teach- present.
dition to the sites, located in the ing
States Govesnment in the Estan- ing a successful term of school was disposed of after which the
plac
find
at
we
various
foothills
cia Valley.
here visited home folks north of hostess served a dainty lunch
es lower down and also on the
As I wrote Mr. Corbett on Oc- town Saturday and Sunday,
The club will meet January 30th
slope toward the north part of tober 25th, nothing can be done
of
at the home of Mrs. Martin Sen
wife
and
Burgetta
States
United
by
James
the
time
this
at
the county and in the broken
rea- Encino, visited friends in Negra ter.
the
for
Service
Reclamation
parts of the ea?t portion, feasi- son that they have not moneys this week.
Neal Jenson is still in the real
ble dam sites with sufficient wa- appropriated for purposes of this
For Sale Four yearling steers. estate business. See him if you
tershed to impound a great deal kind. But I will introduce a bill
adv
L. P. Walter, Negra, N. M. want to buy or sell.
of water where it could be ap in Congress to authorize a spe
3--

X No. 12

H'lHTOSH

January

The assessor nr his deputy will visit the several precinct
of Torrance
County on the dato stated below, for the purpose nf receiving the returns of
property for taxes for the year 1914.
All taxpayers are
at the neurit
request. .! to meet the nsses-Jipoint and n.akc a pergonal rendition of their property, which will he more hHt- lsiaoory tnan oy mailing to the olhce.
Precinct
Date
Place
9 1'alma House of Jesus M. Abevta
l!14
January 26
'
12
21 and
Encino House of Cesario Montoa
" 11 and
8 Moriarty
Office of Hurry J. Finck;
" 2!i
16 Mcintosh
Store of V. hite & Laws
l
10
"
Duran Store of Ventura Duran
10 Varny
Store of J. W. Tipton
ai
2
Post Office
18 Oedarvale
Kit
11
3
Pinos Wells Ktore of R. S. Garcia
Propresso Post Office
11
l
9
ucero
House of Preciliano
19 Lucero
III
Tajique House of Jesus Oandelnri i
1
and 12
House of Ross Garcia
2 Torreón
l: and
3 Marrzano-Olt- i-e
of Or. O. J Amble
ir.
4 Ciénega
House of Gabriel Silva
5 Punta Home of Jose de Jesus hVi"if r.
IX
17
Jaramillo Hou.e of Gil l'erea
January and February
7
Estancia Court House
and sound mind
It is the duty of every inhabitant f the Srate. uf full
he is the owner or
to make a list of alt property subject
u ti i of i
tne nme w ituate on tne
ha3 control or management,
in tne count y where
.,. n.-:iti- i
- r
..n
n.,rr..nf
ih value
of such property or any portion thereof, except the avera.e value f
chandiae for the year ending January I. 1514
n( rw, e
sh
d4.ri!,.n thereof
such as would bt- sufficient in a deed to identify it so that life thereto would

TRANSFERS ies to the occupants fortunately

were net serious.
In the car with him were
Sheriff Meyer and little son Ben-niand Miss Sanchez, daughter
of Manuel Sanchez, Sr.
Sheriff Meyer' was anxious to
csich the evening train west for
Mountainair, which wa-- i standing
as the auto party
at the
arrive.', ana tney were going at
a pretty fast clip and watching
pun
ios..eir tne train
Approaching the depot IS a
Out
short Btrrtch of read parallel with
thu track, and in this road there
id a piece of pipe projecting from
the ground too high for an auto
(o clear. The machine struck this
piece of pipe. Mr. Meyer and Mr.
McGillivray, occupying the front
seat, went through the wind
shield, and in the passage and
the collision with the earth they
sustained numerous scratches and
bruises. Little Bennie made the
highest flight of any of the party,
clearitig everything, and beyond
the severe jolt when he 3truck
injured.
the ground, was
Miss Sanchez sustained a slight
dislocation of the shoulder and a
severe shaking up.
Sheriff Meyer missed the train.

Volume

1914

Notice to Taxpayers.

On last Saturday evening John
McGillivray had a pretty bad auto
smashup at Lucia, but the injur-

wardur-

22,

AUTOMOBILE

my power to have favorable action taken thereon.
Very truly yours,
T. B. Catron.
REAL ESTATE

A

3

Manzano

Oficina de Dr. C. J. Amble

Fecha

Jan.

26
27 y 23
27 y 28
29

1914

30

Ortiz' f tore is headquarters for
fruit always the greatest variety and best quality.
adv you
to
sell
or
want
trade
If
your property, see Neal Jenson.
He has good trade propositions
at all times.
adv.

31

Feb.

"

"

"

"

2
3
5
9
10
11 y 12
13 y 14
16
17
18

"
Ciénega Casa de Gabriel Silva
"
Punta Casa de José de Jesús Romero
"
17 Jaramillo Casa de Gil Perea
Enero y Febrero
7 Estancia Casa de Corte
Es el deber de cada un habitante del Estado, de edad legal y
mente sana, de hacer una lista de toda propiedad sujeta a tasación rlH la cual él es el dueño o tiene dominio o manejo, en el con
dado donde la misma está situada el dia primero de Enero del año
corriente, pero, en ningún caso deberá el hjar el valor de tal pro- Diedad o porción alguna de ella, excepto el valor proporcianauo cíe
mercancías por el año que concluye Enero 1ro., 1914.
Tal lista deberá mostrar, en caso que sea propiedad raíz, una
descripción de la misma tal como fuese suficiente en un traspaso
para identificarla de manera que el titulo a la misma se transnera.
La lista deberá contener un manifesto detallado de toda la
propiedad personal, incluyendo el valor proporcionado de mercan
cías por el ano que concluye n,nerotro., vjl-i- .
Tal lista deberá ser verificada por la atestación de la persona
que la hace.
Si alguna persona falta en dar una lista verdadera y completa
de su propiedad, el Asesor debe hacer tal lista sgun la mejor información que pueda obtener, y tal persona está sujeta a una
de veinte y cinco por ciento; y cualesquiera persona que a sabiendas hace una lista falsa o defectiva de su propiedad, está sujeta a
una pena de veinte y cinco por ciento, y será considerada culpable
de perjurio y castigada de conformidad.
Eu cualquier caso donde la exención de $200 sea reclamada
por, y concedida a, una cabeza de familia, los tales $2u0 deben
deducirse del entero valor en dinero de su propiedad, y el asesa-mient- o
hecho en un tercio del valor de la suma que quede después
de deducir la suma de tal exención.
El retorno personalmente de su propiedad con el asesor cuando
este en su precinto se hallara mas (ganancioso a Vd. y al asesor y
ayudara el asesor en el trabajo de su oficina.
Muy respetuosamente,
4
5

For Sale Cheap.

PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY

it
Chas. F. Easley

Chas. R. Easley

EASLEY & EASLEY
Attorneys at Law
Practice in the Courts and Land Dept.
Land Grants and Titles Examined.
SANTA FE, N. M.

DOCTORS
L

and Dora WiedeRanders,

F.

ESTANCIA

p-- na

ANTONIO SALAZ, AK,
Asesor del Condado de Torrance.

NEW MEX.
Bnrifíiry, Eyo. Ear

niHt)ttfs nf
Women ami
UuM r.'U

No$e

Phone No.

Throat
fitted

ao'1

UlHfifeAB

9

Roberson abstract Co.
Abstracts, Real Estate, Insurance
Notary Public in Office

Esrnxem n.

m.

FRED H. AVERS
Attorney and Counselor at Law
Oiticft

hours 9 :30 a m ro 4 :Süp m

NEW MEXICO

ESTANCIA,

.

C. E. Ewing"
DENTIST

BURGLARY

LADIES'

AT

MOUNTAINAIR

AID

s
Aid of the Metho
dist church met at the home of
Mrs. Bush with nine members
As
and four visitors present.
Mrs. Lasater wa3 absent Mrs.
Ludwick opened the meeting.
Mrs. Ludwick read an interesting paper on ''Unjust Criticism."
Mrs. Lena Jackson gave a read
ing. A delightful luncheon was
served. The next meeting will
be with Mrs. Lasater, January
The-Ladie-

The store of the Mountainair
Mercantile Co. at Mountainair
was burglarized on last Friday
night, and about S200 worth of
goods stolen. A great variety of
goods were taken, consisting of
guns, revolvers, and a large
quantity of ammunition, small
hardware, notions, cigars, tobac
co, hats, shoes, clothing and 28.
blankets.
About fifty pairs of shoes were

THE ACORN CLUB
The quantity of goods taken
indicates that the thieves must
On January 20th the Acorn
have had a conveyance to trans- Club met at the home of Mrs.
port the loot
Henrv. with seven members and
After
Pedro Sandoval was arrested three visitors present.
by Dee Robinson, deputy sheriff. the resDonse to the roll call, the
and lodged in jail Wednesday school committee gave a favorHe is charged with hhle reoort. Parliamentary law
evening.
larceny of thYee horses owned by was discussed by the members
Sandoval with Mrs. WiedeRanders as in
Nosareno Martinez.
The meeting was ad
was staying with some friends in strnornr.
Barranca canyon at the time of journed to meet with Mrs. Ewing
February óra.
his arrest.

t&kcn.

Has located in Estancia, (orBce In the
Walker BuildinK.) He will go to Wil-lar- d
Sunday noun and return Monday
night.

W. DRAYTON WASSON

Attorney at Law
Will practice in all courts of NewMexico
ESTANCIA - - NEW MEX.

$'

R. L. Hitt
nttorneyat'Law

ESTANCIA

NEW MEX.

f

D. J. Alexander
Leather Wottc, Harness,
New harness
and Shoe Keoairinfir.
parts and harness iind saddlery
All kinds of

hardware.
Livery, Dray and Transfer.
Good Service, Reasonable
Charges.
Give me a trial
good supply always on hand
ipp Aprompt
delivery
Phone 32
Corner southeast of Huehes MercanESTANCIA, N. M.
tile Co.

ESTANCIA NEWS HERALD.
Noticias de Colorado.

NOTICIAS DE LA

La Asociación de Tenedores de li
bros de Colorado celebrara bu anual
convención

en Denver,

En. 20 a En.

NOTICIAS DEL

CHILDREN LOVE

NEW MEXICO NEWS

ARBITERSJHJT IN JAIL fl)

Gathered From
ARRESTED
THREE
AMERICANS
BY MEXICAN SOLDIER.
David L. Cramer, de 70, un rancheFIGS
ro de notoriedad de Sedalia, murió de
neumonía en el Sanitorio de Colorado
Men
Who Crossed Line Released
It Is cruel to force nauseating, Western Newspaper Union News Service.
Western Newspaper Unton News Service.
en Boulder.
Western Newipaper Unton Newi Service.
Gently cleanse your liver and
When Situation Was Explained
Del Oeste.
Un asesino
harsh physic into a
desconocido
mató
H. Ridsbale of Fort Sumner realized
Noticias de Nuevo México.
Charge.
in
to
Officer
sluggish bowels while
Gaguez,
Marcelino
Madera de construcción,
past
un obrero de culti
$250 an acre from celery the
hornos y
sick child.
de Fort Summer, reali
colgadizos fueron destruidos por un vos do remolacha, en la calle prln zó H. Risbalo,
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Time it! Pape's Diapepsin ends
all Stomach misery in five
minutes.
Do some foods you eat hit back-ta- ste
good, but work badly ferment
Into stubborn lumpB and cause a sick,
sour, gassy stomach?
Now, Mr. or
Mrs. Dyspeptic, Jot this down: Pape's
Diapepsin digests everything, leaving
nothing to sour and upset you. There
never was anything so safely quick, so
certainly effective. No difference bow
badly your stomach 1b disordered you
will get happy relief In five minutes,
but what pleases you most is that It
strengthens and regulates your stomach so you can eat your favorite foods
without fear.
You feel different as soon as "Pape's
Diapepsin" comes in contact with the
stomach distress Just vanishes your
stomach gets sweet, no gases, no belching, no eructations of undigested food.
Oo now, make the best Investment
you ever made, by getting a large fifty-cecase of Pape's Diapepsin from any
Btore. You realize in five minutes bow
needless it is to suffer from Indigestion, dyspepsia sr bad stomach. Adv.
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and exhausted at
the least exertion. Hands and
feet were cold
and he had such
a dragging sensa
tion across the
loins that it was

difficult to move.
5
After using
Eev. E. Heslop. boxes of Dodd
Kidney PHIb the swelling disappeared and he felt himself again. He says
he has been benefited and blessed by
the use of Dodds Kidney PHIb. Several months later he wrote: I have
not changed my faith In your remedy
since the above statement was authorized. Correspond with Rev. E. Hes
lop about this wonderful remedy.
Dodds Kidney Pills, 60c. per box at
your dealer or Dodds Medicine Co.,
Buffalo, N. Y. Write for Household
Hints, also music of National Anthem
(English and German words) and recipes for dainty dishes. All 3 sent free.
Adv.

CHAPTER XVII. Continued.
"I haven't got you. My name Is

Skinner."
Qlass
"Nix1 on that monaker,"
smiled, Indulgently. "I had a man in
that Sheffield Handicap six years
ago."
"You're In bad," asserted the cook
steadily, "but assuming that my name
is Long "
'I didn't say your name was 'Long.'
I called you 'Whiz.' Glass chuckled
at the point as he scored it. "Now
come in; be good."
Skinner darted a look toward Gal
lagher and the Centipede men gath
ered about the shrilling phonograph
Btopped and tied his shoes, and
breathed softly:

"Spiell"
"This little feller I'm trainln' iloes
he win?"
"Without

an upward

glance,

Skin

ner Inquired:

"Did the man you trained for the
Sheffield Handicap win?"
"Never mind that. Does this frame-uSuperb John D.
go through?"
It happened that
An efficiency engineer was talking Speed, drawn irresistibly, bad come
forward to hang upon every word,
about presence of mind.
"For presence of mind," he said, and now chose this moment to Inter
D.
rupt.
"nobody can equal John
"When John 0. lived in Cleveland
"It's all right, Mr. Skinner " But
his next door neighbor said to him one Skinner leaped to his feet.
morning:
?
"Don't try anything like that!" he
" 'Smith's cow got in my garden cried in a terrible voice that brought
yesterday and ate a lot of grass and Gabby Gallagher striding toward
flowers.'
them.
" 'Yes said John D. 'It got in my
"What's goln' on here? Are they
garden, too. I milked it to the value tryin' to fix you, Skinner?"
"Not a bit like it," Glass protested
of the damage done, and then drove it
out.' "

"

FALLING HAIR MEANS

IS ACTIVE

Save Your Halrl Get a 25 Cent Bottle
of Danderlne Right Now Also
Stops Itching Scalp.
Thin, brittle, colorless and scraggy
hair is mute evidence of a neglected
scalp; of dandruff that awful scurf.
There Is nothing so destructive to
the hair as dandruff. It robs the bair
of Its luster. Its strength and its very
life: eventually producing a feverish-nes- s

and Itching of the ecalp, which
If not remedied causes the hair roots
to thrink, loosen and die then the
hair falls out fast. A little Danderlne
tonight now any time will surely
save your hair.
Get a 25 cent bottle of Knowlton's
Danderlne from any store, and after
the first application your hair will
take on that life, luster and luxuriance
which is bo beautiful. It will become
wavy and fluffy and have the appearance of abundance; an Incomparable
gloss and softness, but what will
please you most will be after Just a
few weeks' use, when you will actually see a lot of fine, downy hair new
hair growing all over the scalp. Adv.

"This
stoutly.

Little Feller I'm Tralnin'
Does He Win?'
"I only aBked him which side

he'd rather run on, and now he calls

for police protection.'
"Don't try it again, that's all!" the
cook warned, sullenly.
"I reckon I'll take a band In this!
Gallagher was In a fine rage, and
would have fallen upon the offender
bad not Stover stepped in his path
"I reckon you don't!" he said easily.
The two glared at each other, and
were standing thus when Speed and
his tralnor moved gently off. They
made their way to the house in com- oarative r.ilence. "I I made a mis
take." said Wally.
"You've been Jobbed like you Wtis a
When two girls of the same dimensions and general style of architecture baby," said Glass. "There ain't but
are chums they syndicate their one thing to do now. Go into the
house and change your clothes, and
clothes.
when you get ready to run, get ready
to run for your life ana mine.
Dr. Pierce'e Pellet,,, Bmnll, sugar-coateGallagher
Over oa the race-courseasy to take as rami)-- regulate anil invigorate stomach, liver and Dowjels. Do not
ras Inquiring:
gripe. Adv.

It does look sometimes
wages of sin is wealth.

like

HARPPW

"Who's

SYNOPSIS.
Cowboy

of the Flylnjr Heart ranch re
heartbroken over the loss of their much-prize- d
phonograph by the defeat of their
champion In a foot-rac- e
with the cook of
the Centipede ranch. A house purty Is
on at the Flying Heart. J. Wafitna-forspeed, cheer leader at Yale, and Culver
Covington,
champion runner, are expected. Helen Blake, Kpeed's
sweetheart, suggests to Jean Chapín, sister of the owner uf the ranch, that she
Induce Covington, her lover, to win back
the phonograph. Helen declares that If
Covington won't run, Speed will. The
cowboys are hilarious over the prospect.
Bpeed and his valet, Larry Glass, trainer
at Yale, arrive. Helen Blake aks Speed,
who has posed to her as an athlete, to
race against the Centipede man. The
cowboys join in the appeal to Wall v. and
fearing that Helen will find him out, he
Significant.
consents. He insist, however, that he
shall be entered as an unknown, figuring
commenting
at
De
Miss Elsie
Wolfe,
that Covington will arrive in time to take
a tea in New York on the engagement hts place. Fresno,
glee club singer from
university and In love with
to her mother's French maid of a Stanford
Helen, tries to discredit Speed with the
young man belonging to a rich old ladies and the cowboys. Speed and Glass
put tn the time they are supposed to be
Knickerbocker family, said:
training playing cards in a secluded spot.
"Marriages of that type are seldom The cowboys tell Glass It 1s up tc Krn to
that Speed wins the race. Willie, the
happy. They turn out like the boot- see
gunman, declares the trainer will go back
east packed In Ice, If Speed falls. A tele- maker's."
from Covington saying he is
Miss De Wolfe, smilingly, resumed: f:ram comes
at Omaha for ten days. Glass in
"A retired bootmaker, who had mar- a panic forces Speed to begin training In
earnest.
cowboys force Speed to eat
The
spouse,
ried his servant as his second
In the training quarters and prepare him
was once asked by a friend how he a diet of very rare meat. Miss Blake
a cake for Speed and is offended
was getting on. His significant reply bakes
when I.arry refuses to allow htm to eat
It. Covington arrives on crutches. He
was:
SaVS
he
hroltP his tna In Orna tin
Mra
"
" 'Soles make stiff uppers.'
Keap, engaged to Covington and In love
wnn jacK chapín, exposes Speed to
Helen, because Speed had failed to preA CLERGYMAN'S TESTIMONY.
vent Covington from Joining the party.
Speed decides to cripple
himself,
but
runner, appears
the Centipede
The Rev. Edmund Heslop of Wig-to- Bkmner,
to throw the race.
with a proposition
Pa., suffered from Dropsy for a Glass attempts to escape at night, but is
Fresno gives Gullagher, the
year. His limbs and feet were swol- captured.
Centipede foreman, $.rtflO to bet against
len and puffed. He had heart flutter Speed for him. Helen Blake hears of It
ing, was dizzy ana oets tsoo on Speed.

DANDRUFF

s
Wally, and Glass suddenly smote
together, crying, blankly:
"I forgot the rug!"
"We don't want no arg'ment afterwards. Does the Centipede accept Its
fate?" Still lilll glared at the faces
ringed about him.
"We do if Skinner says so."
"Twice around the corral," agreed
RULES COMMITTEE BLOCKS RESSkinner.
"Hut no accidcntB, underOLUTION RELATING TO COLO
stand f If he falls, I keep going."
RADO AND MICHIGAN,
Instantly there ensued a scramble
seats; the cowboys
for grand-stanswarmed like Insects upon the stout
fence of the corral.
"Then you'll start and finish here. PETITION FROM DENVER
Once y'all pass we'll stretch a string to
yonder post, and the first man to bust
It wins. Who's got a string?"
HAD MANY LETTERS AND TELE"Mr. Gallagher, won't you use my
GRAMS URGING CONGRESsash?" Helen quickly unfastened the
long blue bow of ribbon from her cotSIONAL INVESTIGATION.
ton gown, and Gallagher thanked her,
adding:
Western Newspaper Union Npws Service.
"Moreover, the winner gets it!"
Washington.
Democrats of the
For the first time, then, Skinner ad
Committee decided
Rules
HouBe
dressed Miss Blake.
Hadn't you better make that the against ordering congressional investiloser, miss?
The winner gets the gation of Btrlkes In the Michigan copper field and the Colorado coal discoin," and the assent came In a flash
yes.
ing Bmlle from the sky-blutrict.
Republicans and Progressives tried
Then the loser gets the ribbon!
Gallagher announced loudly, and made for a meeting of the entire committee
one end fast to the corral. "Which I but the Democratic majority, in pricall han'some treatment for Mr. Speed, vate conference, voted that no investian' only wiBh we might retain it at gation resolution be reported.
The rules committee met under a
the Centipede as a remembrance. Are
fire of petitions, letters and telegrams
the runners ready?"
gave urging congressional
investigation of
Those near the starting-poin- t
room.
Skinner stepped quicKiy oui the Btrikes.
of
A petition from Mayor Perkins
from his blanket, and stamped his
spikes into the soil; he raised and low- Denver and several Democratic officetry
his
history
to
city
toes
the
related
holders of that
ered himself on his
Speed drew his bath-rob- e
muscles.
of the Colorado coal strike, and confrom his shoulders and thrust it to- cluded:
ward his trainer, who Bhook his head.
"We are of the opinion that if someGive it to Covington, Bo; I won't thing is not done, there is likely to be
be here when you come back.'
much serious trouble In the near fu'Get on your marks!" The starter ture."
gave his order.
The committee also received a teleSpeed set his spikes Into the dirt, gram frfom John McLennan, president
of the Colorado State Federation of
Labor, and John R. Lawson, of the
United Mine Workers of America,
charging that peonage. Interference
with the mails, contract labor and Imwithout due process of
prisonment
law existed in the strike zone.
Democrats of the committee con
cluded there were no questions la
either strike concerning the federal
government, and that there was noth
ing to Bhow that the state authorities
were unable to cope with the situation.
The Democrats determined that as
the West Virginia Investigation by the
Senate was the first of its kind, that
if the Colorado and Michigan situa
tions were to be acted on the Senate
was the body to consider them.

the pusr w

y gROTHE! rVg

goin'

to send

athaletes away?"
"I am!" announced

these y'ere

Willie without
hesitation.
"Bein' perhaps the handiest man present with a weepon, I'm
He
goin' to start this Journey."
looked his foes squarely in the eyes.
Has anybody got objections to me?"
The silence was flattering, and more
loudly now, so that Skinner might
hear, he added: "If your man tries to
beat the gun, I'll have him wlngln'
his way to lands celestial before he
makes his second Jump."
Gallagher
acknowledged
the fair
ness of this proposition.
"This race
Is goln' to be squar'," said he. "We're
ready when y'all are."
J. Walllngford Speed stepped out of
his clothes and Into his silken run
ning-suiHe was numb and cold.
His hands performed their duties to
be sure, but his brain was idle. All
he knew was that he bad been betrayed and all was lost. He heard
Glass panting Instructions
into his
ear, but they made no Impression upon
him. In a dull trance he followed his
trainer back to the track, his eyes
staring, his bones like water. Not un
til he heard the welcoming shout of
the Flying Heart henchmen did he
realize that the worst was yet to
come. He heard Larry still coaching
earnestly: "If you can't bite him, trip
him up," and some one said:
"Are we ready?"
Glass held out his hand. "Good by.
Mr. Speed."
Chapin came forward and spoke
with artificial heartiness, "Good-luck- ,
Wally; beat him at the start," and
Covington followed.
"Remember," he cautioned,
sadly,
'what I told you about the start It's
your only chance."
"Why don't you fellows think about
the finish of this race?" faltered the
runner,
Then, In a voice broken with excite
ment, Helen Blake spoke, holding out
clasp. "Dear
her band for a good-bMr. Speed," she said, "will you try
to remember this? remember to run
before he does, and don't let him
catch up to you. If you do that, I Just
know you'll win."
This magnificent display of confi
the athlete, and he
dence nerved
smiled at her. He wished to speak,
but dared not trust himself.
Gallagher was calling; so he went
to the starting-point- ,
whence he sur
veyed the course. There it lay, no
more than a lane leading down be
men whose
tween ranks of brown-faceeyes were turned upon him. On the
top rail of the corral perched Willie,
revolver in hand. The babble of
voices ceased, the strident laughter
stilled, Speed heard the nervous rustle of feminine skirts. Skinner was
standing like a statue, his toe to the
mark, his eyes averted
"You'll start here and run a hun
dred yards out yonder to the tape,1
Gallagher announced.
"I refuse!" said Speed firmly.
For one breathless Instant there
was a hush of amazement, then a cry
of rage. Still Bill Stover hurled the
nearest man out of his patch, and
strode forward, his lean face ablaze.
He wheeled and flung up his hand sb
If to check some hidden movement of
Willie's.
'No voylence yet, Will! What d'you
mean, Mr. Speed?"
Speed uttered what he knew was
his final Joke on earth. "I mean that
I refuse to run straightaway. I'm an
athlete, aid I must run all
around something."
Amid shouts of confusion, those who
had taken position along the course
came crowding back to the startingpoint. Willie wrapped his legs about
the top rail of the fence and drew a
second revolver, while the two foremen bellowed Indistinguishable threats
at each other. Chapín lost no time in
withdrawing his guests out of the
turmoil, but Helen kept her place, her
face chalky but her eyes very bright
"What are you tryin to hand us?
roared Gallagher.
Still Bill was quick to take a cue.
"Don't Ket hectic!" said he. 'There
nothln' in the articles about runnin'
straight. Let 'em run around the cor

ral."

But at thlB suggestion every voice
seemed to break simultaneously,
"Hnmnv Joe ran straightaway," de
clared Gallagher.
"Yes. an' he kept at It." piped Wil
lie. "I favor the idea of them runners
comln' back where they start from.
"Listen, all of you," Speed an
nounced. "I am going to run around
and around and around this corral
If Mr. Skinner chooses to accompany
mo ho mav trail along: otherwise I
shall run alone."
"Never heerd of such a thing
Gallagher was dancing in his excite
ment, but Skinner calmed mm Dy an
nóvacine. curtly:
.1 beat him any way he wants to

run.'

You couldn't beat a rug." retorted

STRIKE INQUIRY

MOYER MUST STAND TRIAL.
Unless Strike Leaders Return to
Michigan They Will Be Taken
as Fugitives.
Sniilh
Houghton, Mich. Charles H. Moyer,
This
Twice
"I'm Goln' to 8hoot
president, and the six other officials
Time!"
and organizers of the Western Federaof Miners, who are under indictbrought his weight forward upon his tion
for conspiracy, will be conHe whispered something to ment herefugitives
hands.
from justice by
Skinner.
That gentleman straighten- sidered
Houghton county prosecutors unless
ed up, whereupon Willie cried for a they return voluntarily to the state to
second time:
stand trial.
On your marks!" and again Skin
George E. Nichols, the special pros
ner crouched.
ecutor, expressed the opinion that the
"Get set!"
federation leaders would return of
The crowd filled Its lungs and wait
their own accord, but he made it plain
ed. Helen Blake buried her nans m
that the full power of the state's legal
her rosy cold palms. Chapin and his machinery would be brought into play
heartby
Bwayed
their
were
friends
in court
was bal- if necessary to produce themthirty-on- e
beats, while even Fresno
on January 26, when the
anced upon his toes, his plump face striking copper miners indicted with
eager. The click of Willie's gun soundthe leaders are formally arraigned.
ed sharp as he cocked it.
All of the strikers who have been
by
cheek
his
Into the ear close
arrested here under the conspiracy
Speed again whispered an agonized
charge appeared before Judge O'Brien
"Don't forget to fall down!"
and gave bond for their appearance
This time the cook of the Centipede at the next term of court.
leaped backward with an angry snarl,
while the crowd took breath.
Rules on Income Tax.
"Make htm quit talking to me!"
Individuals whose net
Washington.
cried Skinner.
from March 1, 1913, to DecemGallagher uttered an imprecation Income
ber 31, 1913, was $2,500 or more, must
and strode forward, only to have his make returns of their annual income
way once more barred by Still Bill
for the year, according to a regulation
Stover. "He can talk if he wants to." issued by the Treasury Department.
pointed
Speed
nothing,"
is
"There
out with dignity, "in the articles to
DENVER STOCK SHOW OPENS.
forbid talking. If I wished to, I could
sing. Yes, or whistle, if I felt like
Large Number of Entries Indicate
It.'
Successful Show In All De"On your marks!" came the rasping
partments.
voice of Willie as Wally murmured to
King Cattle rules today.
Skinner:
Denver.
"Remember, I trust you."
All Denver and thousands of out-of- Skinner ground hiB teeth; the tendons town visitors bowed beneatn tne
rigidly.
out
stood
monarchs of
sway of the
in bis calves
"Get Bet!"
ranch and range, when the ninth anOnce more the silence of death nual National Western Stock Show
wrapped the beholders, and Willie opened Its doors to the public at the
Denver Union Stockyards.
raised his arm.
Speed cast one lingering farewell
The great show, with seven departdevoutsaid,
and
skies,
glance to the
ments, was opened formally Monday,
"What a beautiful, beautiful and continues all week. The horse
ly:
day!"
show, said to be the best in America
Now the starter was shaking in an this year, was opened Tuesday night,
ague of fury.
blue ribbon winners were put
when
"Listen, you!" he chattered, shrilly.
through their paces before a gathering
time-o- nce
this
twice
Ehoot
to
goln'
"I'm
of fashion and members of city and
in the air, and the next time at state officialdom.
Now, get
rhA nearest
Groomed to a hair, the ring bloods
set!" and the speaker pulled the trig stand In their stalls champing their
ger, whereupon Speed leapea as u m
ready for the crack of the whip,
bits,
aimed at him.
bullet had been CONTINUED.)
while their cousins of the beef and
(TO BE
the mutton and the pork stride proudly in their pens, awaiting the eye of
Gen. Booth's Story of His Career.
of the
General Booth thus epitomized his the judges and the plaudits
I
public.
career: ' When I started my work
un the friendship of the people
Saved From Death in Gale.
of the better class. I gave up the- Thirteen
Baltimore, Md Rescued from their
hope of wealth and I abandoned amsinking ship after they had
Now 1 nave tounu an inai
hitinn
memgave up. Had I wished it I could be giver, up all hope, the thirteen
wealthy. My publications have brought bers of the crew of the
arrived
Palmer.
me thousands of pounds, but every schooner Fuller
rent of it has gone back as u came, aboard the steamer Marina.
for the betterment of the conditions
$75,000 Worth of Hams.
nf humanity, for making people nappy. Fire Destroys
Sioux City. Several thousand hams
similarly. 1 have the best friends in
by a spectacular
all classes, and, so far as ambition Is were destroyed
four-storham and stoconcerned, if 1 am not the best known blaze in the
Armour packing
the
of
man in the world, I am prayed for the rage bouse
The loss is estimated at
plant.
most."

FIRST DAYS OF PHOTOGRAPHY
Painters Feared Discovery Would Do
Away With Demand for Products of Their Art.

Ten smiles for a nickel. Always buy Red
Cross Kan Itlue: have beautiful clear whits

How the long hours drag from one
pay day to the next!
Soothing Syrup for Cbtldrer
teelhtnjr, softens lue fruois, reduce tnnaiuma
Uon,aliavs pin.curw wind co,ic,2&c ft bottle-- J

Many a friend will shed a tear who
will not shed a dollar.

anti-trus-

So Effective

for Colds as

I

B , 8. IRVIN.

MAYOR

Washington, Georgia.
"1 herewith reiterate my commen
It certainly haa
datlon of Peruna.
benefited our daughter In every Insuffering from
was
she
when
stance
cold. I have frequently used Peruna
EACH IN A DEPENDENT MOOD In my family and have found It an
excellent remedy for colds and also aa
a tonic. I often recommend it to my
Much Truth In Season's Greetings ExPeruna seems to be indisfriends.
changed Between Mr. Bjlnks and
pensable In my family, aa no other
His Employer,
remedy has been so effective In caaes
of cold."
KVERT FAMILY wishing to be
Our friend, Mr. BJinks, works" as an
underling In a real estate office. His protected from cold should have Peruna In the house constantly. Also a
returns haven't been very promising
copy of the latest edition of the "Ills
of late, but then neither have the reof Life," sent free by the Peruna Co,
turns of anybody else In the office. Columbus,
Ohio.
And the boss has been worried.
Those who prefer tablets to liquid
Wednesday morning Bjlnks met his
medicines can now procure Peruna
In tablet forms
boss as be was starting out to work.
"I wish you a merry Christmas!" Ask Your Druggist tor Free Peruaa
said Bjlnks.
Lucky Day Almanac tor 1914.
"That depends on you, sir!" answersmiling.
ed the boss, without
Next morning Bjlnks met his dobs
again, but the latter was in a better
mood.
"I wish you a happy New Year!"
said the boss.
"That depends on you, sir!" faltered
Bjlnks, respectfully.

SCALP TROUBLE FOR

YEARS

268 Harrison St., Elyrla, Ohio. "My
case was a scalp trouble. I first noticed small bunches on my scalp which
commenced to itch ' and I would
scratch them and In time they got
larger, forming a scale or scab with a
little pus, and chunks of bair would
come out when I would scratch them
off. It caused me to lose most of my
hair. It became thin and dry and lifeless. I was troubled for over ten
years with it until it got so bad I was
ashamed to go to a barber to get my
bair cut.
"I tried everything I could get hold
, but received no
of,
and
cure until I commenced using Cuticu-r- a
Soap and Ointment wben the scale
commenced to disappear. The way I
used tbe Cutlcura Soap and Ointment
was to wash my Bcaip twice a day
with warm water and Cutlcura Soap
and rub on the Cutlcura Ointment. I
received benefit In a couple of weeks
and was cured in two months."
(Signed) F. J. Busher, Jan. 28, 1913.
Soap and Ointment sold
. Cutlcura
throughout the world. Sample of each
32-Skin Book. Address post
free.with
card "Cutlcura, Dept. L, Boston." Adv.

Rheumatic

Twinges
to Sloan's
Seld immediately
It relieve aching and
iwollen parti instantly. Reduce
Inflammation and quietathat agonizing pain. Don t rub it pene
trates.

SLOAN'S

LINIMENT
Kills Pain

gives quick relief from chest and
throat affections. Hare ron tried
Sloan's? Here's what others says
Relief from Rheamatism
My mother haa ULcd one 60c. bottle
of Sloan's Liniment, and althoaph the
is over 83 years of ace, she has obtained treat relief from her rheumatism," ta. B. E. LimUUaf. (tUroj, CaL
Good for Cold and Cronp
A little boy next door had croup. I
gave tbe mother Sloan's Liniment to
try. She yave him three drops on sugar
before going to bed, and he got up with- the croup In the morning."
SatStrang
Sfll Elmwaod Am., Chicago. Ul
Neuralgia Com
Sloan's Liniment is tbe best medicine in the world. It has relieved me
of neuralgia. Those pains have all gone
and I can troty a&r your Liniment did
stop them."
C at DowUr ofjokam-nmbur-

Looking Forward.
If you continue in the way
it
your business
managing
are
will be a long time before you are
income
able to draw a comfortable
from it.
Twiggs Yes, I know; but by that
time the income tax probably will be
abolished. Springfield Union.
Griggs

you

Important to Mothers)

XffÁu

Signature of
In Use For Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria

".

Mkk.

At aü Dealers. Prise 2Se 80c 4k $1 JOO
Sloan' IWrvctive Booklet oa
Horses seat free.
DR. EMU S. SLOAN, Inc. BOSTON, HSS.

Examine carefully every bottle of
CASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy foi
infants and children, and see that It

Everyone Should HaveThis Protection
--

auasw

BBBSBsW

Tus

JCtt

Ktflm Padlock

"'

nsuMBt Sal Lock. Moil

No
oil bout
oanawütkKksudl.
B
Or Hears From Her.
twofa am aac
hsrtlcloM. Opcna
"He says that when he makes up Ml loosimc Bl Abu(!
kisc ociTKMtaMlf km fast.
his mind to do a thing he goes and BUI LOCK COMfAlTf.S&UTi
does it."
AND
"He means that when his wife HOWARD E. BURTON A88AYER
CHEMIST
makes up his mind to do a thing he
Hnoetmen nrices: Gold. Bllrer. Lead. SI: Gold. 811
vr, 76c; Uuld.6be; Zinc or Copper, IL llaJUng envelgoes and does It."
opes and fait price list sent on application. Silver

Be hanDV. Vte Red Crow Bag Blue;
T alights
much better than liquid blue.
the laundress. All grocers. Adv.

She Did.
Bill Who was it said that all men
are liars?
Jill Mrs. Pankhurst, I guess.

"rosettes" motinwd (scarf pins, hat pins, cuff bnv
tons, etc) LaUOTLLLX, COL. Bet. Jar twns.te NaX. Bans.

ELECTRIC SUPPLIES & NOVELTIES
At cut rates by mail. Massage Vibrators, Medical Batteries, Wireless Supplies, Telegraphie
Instruments, etc. Write for cátalos;. CAHN
FORSTER ELECTRIC CO., O en ver, Colo.

W. N.

DENVER, NO.

Are Your Hands Tied?
by a chronic disease common to woman
kind?

Yon fsel dull headache? 7 Back-ach- e,
pains here and there dixxineas or
perhaps hot flashes T There's nothing; yon
can accomplish nothing von can enjoyj
There's no good reason for it4ecsas
you can find permanent relief In

HA

DR. PIERCE'S

Favorite Prescription
Mra. Fannie E. Brent, of Bryant. Nelson Ox, Va, writes: "1 bellm I had
very pain and ache a woman could have, my back was weak, and I suffered with
nervousness and could not sleep at nujht. Suffered with soronesa In my right
hip, and every month would have spalls and have to star in bed. I have taken
eight bottles of your 'Favorite Prescription and one via! of your 'Pleasant Pellets'.
Can now do my work for six tn family, and feel like
new woman. I think
it is the best medicine in the world for women. I rseormnezul it ta all n frianda
and many oí them have been greatly benefited by it,

Dr. PIERCE'S PLEASANT PELLETS
Belitrr

For

WXwtx

Hist

DISTEMPER

P'na Eye. Eplnoottff
Shipping, Fever
5 Catarrhal Fever

Snre tare end positive OfeveBalve.noniattW
bv fanrsn at any & are Infected
or 'et um!el."
on tbe tonrue; won the Ulood mnd Ul&uili; espels
Kilm:iou frcnni from the bly. Curra Iüítein(r In
ftfta
hep tina CUolrm la
1'oultrv. IjiyrTt elltiir live Mors, remedy. Cures Im. (.rlrt-- among bumsui belnirs,
.
and laaflne k.Jnry
tkc and tl a bnttl; & ana tit a
i ut tMftout,
fceplt.
tree Booklet, "Distempers
Cavuasssnd (."arf." bpecist ifrauwtntoi
MEDICAL
CO.,
SPOHN
GOSHEH, IND., 0. S. A.

the FOUND OUT WHO HAD CORNS

clothes. Adv.

In His Home No Other Bemedy

PerhaDS It is difficult fully to un
derstand the panic into which the followers of the art of painting were
thrown on the discovery of photography, since to us the place of the
two arts is so thoroughly assured and
so assuredly separate. But we must
remember that to an unphotographed
age the art of painting necessarily
meant something quite different from
what it means to our own kodaked gen"Figure to yourself," cries
eration.
writer In shrill excitement In the
Monlteur Universal, January 14, 1839,
figure to yourself a mirror which, af
ter receiving your image, presents you
your portrait, as Indelible as a paint
ing and much more faithful!" And in
rendering the image of nature, bow
immensely significant
becomes the
language of the bill which was introduced before the French chamber to
pension M. Daguerre: "To the traveler the apparatus of M. Daguerre would
become a continual and indispensable
necessity. It will enable them to fix
their Impressions without having recourse to the hand of a stranger."
Annie-Natha- n
Meyer, in the Atlantic.

(73,000.

yes, it may be pain
Suffragists Lose Fight in Congress.
There's no use in suffering. One box? tan his hoof. Oh,
business ol
The decision of the
Washington.
ThanV you," be added, as be put the ful, but. my dear sir, the
country must be carried on re- majority members of the House rules
this
pocket.
money
his
in
Doing
of
Itinerant Merchant's Method
committee against the creation of a
"It was an accident you found htm," gardless of sentiment."
Business Somewhat Rough, But
standing committee of the House on
someone remarked to the salve dealer.
He Got the Money.
Elated
Perhaps.
Was
woman suffrage, landed like a bombHe
a
Then
you
ask
If
"Oh, no. It wasn't.
you so elated?
Why
are
shell in the ranks of the national sufHub
want
don't
he
corns
got
pushhe's
man
if
"My stars!" exclaimed a man,
I picked up a horseshoe to- frage leaders gathered here.
Wife
you
out
find
you;
when
to
but
to
talk
him.
near
ing someone who stood
that he's got 'em, the chances of sell- day.
The President's Trust Message.
"you have trcd on my corn!"
Hub Huh! Old superstitious noning him the medicine are good. I adWasninsto'n, Jan. 19. Presldeut Wilof
box
a
out
snatched
fellow
The
sense!
into
going
by
Saturday
vertise my medicine
that he
son announced
ointment and replied:
Wife Don't jump at conclusions,
feeling for corns.
message on
t
"I can relieve you. sir. in a few min- crowds and slyly
It was a diamond horseshoe and would read bis
dear
the
When
fellow.
a
by
Yonder
fat
stands
Endorsed
joint
session of both
reform to a
utes. Only a quarter.
1
go over and I picked it up at a bargain.
gets
everywhere.
thicker
crowd
Tuesday.
fraternity
Congress
of
bouses
the medical

THE MAYOR SAYS:
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ffiSStf.

Booth-Overto-

n

Te tolete
Dyspepsia
Stop Inteettnal Fermentation. Immediately

une site
Relieve tías and Pistwatier
only. Uc Money ref ncded if tfaev d.t no; bWp.
or write for Free eutopic B"x ip4 THY Uieos

am ix

11

11
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Ret Tork

The Cow of Profit

The GUERNSEY Cow
wins battle with scrub cows.
Write for perticulare.
GUERNSEY CLUB, Box X, PeWboro, H H.

Estancia
P
I

ihlirftifMÍ

FINANCIAL STATEMENT

News-Heral- d

every Tliureuay

A CONSTANT, Editorand

Owner.

class mutter January ti
IH07. In thf postoHice at Estancia, N. U.. nuiHr
t.tii Aft f Ooncrnf March 8. W17.
KiitTi'l

- "eoorut

íubscriptmn

$r fiO per year in advance

OF LOCAL INTEREST
bkt. com. Lard $115
2.20
20 lk. bkt. com. Lard
10 lb. bktPure Rex Lard 1.50
1.00
17 lbs. Beet Sugar
10c can
Best Pink Salmon
10 lb.

Good 2 lb. Tomatoes 10c can
10c can
Good 2 lb. Corn
25c
6 bars Bob White Soap
25c
10 lbs. Potatoes
F. R. Holloway.
adv.
See Neal Jenson for salo or

adv.
purchase of land.
Willard,
was
Dr. Ottosen of
here Monday and Tuesday.
Two cars
of timbers were
shipped from here Wednesday.
E H. Ayers went to Mcintosh
Wednesday to look after is flour
mill.
Rev. Julius Hartmann held services in the Catholic church yes-

'

terday morning.
A rumor is current that J. A.
contemplates starting; a
Beal
newspaper at Mountainair.
Leslie Beaty, one of the prominent citizens of Mcintosh, was
transacting business in the county seat yesterday.
W. C. Horr, fireman on the N.
M. C, has been, resting and visiting his family a few days this
week.
Arthur Livingston, who has
been absent some time, came in
Monday to look after his homestead.
McGillivray,
Angus
Hon.
chairman of the Board of Coun
ty Commissioners, went to Santa
Fe Tuesday.
C. B. Seaman, the well known
merchant of Moriarty, wa3 here
yesterday attending to business
at the court house.
Monte Goodio, who was here
several days last week attending
to business matters, returned to
Albuquerque Sunday.
M. E. Pickens, who has been
acting as agent at Moriarty the
past month, returned home the
early part of the week.
Mrs. Julius Meyer, wife of the
sheriff, is improving rapidly at
her home in Lucia. Dr. Collins
of Encino is attending her.
Mrs. Victor Lueras is confined
to her home with an attack of
rheumatism.
Her numerous
friends hope to see her out in a
short time. '
Dee Robinson, deputy sheriff,
went to Mountainair Monday evening to investigate the burglary
which occurred in the Ozone City
last Friday night.
Dr. J. A. Massie of Santa Fe
was here Tuesday to see E. N.
Peden, master mechanic of the
N. M. C, who is confined to his
home with a severe cold.
H. C. Williams went to Santa
Fe Monday to attend the funeral
of Mrs- - Williams' mother. Mrs.
Williams had been there at her
mother's bedside for some time.
Earl Angle, brakeman on the
N. M. C, is laying off a few trips
looking after his ranch, which is
located south of town. John Ingle is acting as brakeman in his
place.
Assessor Antonio Salazar and
his deputy, D. C. Howell, are in
outlying parts of the county receiving assessment returns. O.
W. Bay is conducting the office
in their absence.
We expect to receive in a short
time an order for business cards
r,
which will read: "Barnet
Cattle Baron." Barney
has been picking up some cattle
lately.
The regular quarterly meeting
of the Torrance County Development Association will be held in
Willard on Monday, February 2,
at 11 a. m. Business of vital importance to the material growth
of the county will be taken up.
members should make a
All
special effort to be present.
There was a lively runaway on
the streets Tuesday. Ollie Jackson mounted his fast pony and
started to head off the runaways,
when his h rse stumbled and fell
and Ollie took a header that came
near putting him on the shelf for
a time. He was pretty badly;
.bruised.
Frei-linge-

intosh, say they do not want to
leave the valley, that he believes
that it will be a good year financially and a bumper crop year.
Stay with it and you will win our.
You know that "'tis the still sow
that gets the slop." Although
"the rolling stone gets polish,"
the polish don't put bread in our
mouths, while grit, backbone and
an ounce of sticktoitivehess has
gained worlds of good things.
We understand that Mr. Miller
and family, who live east of the
railroad, are thinking of moving
in our (mum to raise a crop tnis
summer. Come on, you will find
a welcome awaiting you in this
vicinity.
The proposition of 6 per cent
LOANS with special privileges
una on reasonable terms to remove incumbrance from real estate; or to improve and buy farm,
orchard and city property, may
hp. had by addressing Dept. R.
E.. 1527 Busch Bldg.. Dallas.
Texas.

Torrance County, New Mexiuo, for the Fiscal Year lCntltujr Nov. 30, liil.'i.
Receipts
Disbursements
Fund or Account
$ 4,500.03
5.531.00
General County
5.310.55
4. 424. 5

Court
Interest anil Sinking

General School
General Koud
State Loan
Court House nnd Jail Repairs
Wild Animal Bounty
Advertising Costs Delinquent Tax List

State Treasurer
Institute
County Special
Village of Estancia
Assessor's Commissions
Assessor's Commissions
i toad District No. 1
District Attorney's Fees
County Clerk's Fees
School Bonds District No.
County Assessor's Fees
County Treasurer's Fees
County Sheriff's Fees
Clerk of District Court
District. No.

1,247.08
l.lHKi.Ol

1,847.58
785.03

"07.22
12,04(1.03
183.00

2,080.34
-

'07-'0- 8

School
School
School
School
School

5,801.26

300.00
41.31
433.37
50.70
120.20

2,230.00
13

1

District No. 2
District No. 3
District No. 4
District No. 5
School District No. fi
School District No. 7
School District No. 8
School District No.
School District No. 10
School District No. 11
School District No. 12
School District No. 13
School District No. U
School District No. 15
School District No. 1(1
School District No. 17
School District No. 18

School District No. Ill
School District No. 20
School District No. 21
School District No.' 22
School District No. 23
School District No. 24
School District No. 25
School District No. 2U
School District No. 27
School District No. 2s
School District No. 211
School District No. 30
School District No. 31
School District No. 32
School District No. 33
School District No. 34
School District No. 35
School District No. 36
School District No. 37
School District No. 38
School District No 30
School District No. 40
School District No. 41
School District No. 42
School District No. 43
Flection Kxpense
Prohate Clerk's Fees

Total

If you want good, fresh grocer
ies, buy from F. R. Holloway.
adv.
W. E. Begley of Moriarty was
here yesterday attending to business at the court house.
John W. Hurd has been visiting at the home of his daughter,
Mrs. Ewing, for the past few
weeks. He is a veteran of the
Civil war, and is above eighty
years of age. He goes from here
to St. Louis.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank A. Chavez
have joined the ranks of the
patriotic who heed the injunction
to multiply and replenish the
earth. Monday morning at nine
o'clock a new son put in appear
ance at their home, who weighed
eleven pounds.
On Monday Mrs. P. A. Speck- man suffered an attack of appen
dicitis, and was quite ill the first
At present, how
of the week.
ever, she is well on the road to
recovery.
Her mother,- - Mrs
Lentz, came up from Socorro to
be with her. Belen News.
Services will be held in the
Catholic church next Sunday
morning at nine o'clock and in
the evening at seven. Every
body invited.

710.28
1, 02.02
2,157.72
115.55
497.58
297.07
423.02
401.00
145.21
71.27
1.530.80
2,281.01
023.15
145.31
1,085.40
310.24
480.75
407.23
110.07
142.81
350.07
102.73
217.01
562.32
107.38
155.38
15.00
133.80
13S. 75
114.35
151.10
384.45
202.11
00. (W
174.24
117.20
00.00
144.110

123.53
145.70
131.85
105.22
142.53
177.05
230.43
05.02
10.80

0,445.77
2.050.73
1.162.00
2.013.22
2,207.52
2,032.04
023.15
730.33
14,112.87
245. (0
172.82
427.22
4.28
385.80
!I80.';!0

2.158 84
716.70
1,465.40
2.500.00
251.55
217.65
335.25
784.00
804.73
200.85
408.50
1.077.84.
2,330.02
715.00
207.08
1,783.50
370.15
330.00
077.35
2MÍ.15
54.30
600. 10
202.0(1

340.84
03.00
810.24
313.40
217.65
200.00
262.00
341.00
223.25
450.50
105.00
11S.55
225.50
267.85
224.30
223.00
348.50
273.60
220.40
173.05
200.05
127.25
235. SO
66.85
100.00
260.40
50.50

We

How's This?

offer One

Hundred Dollars

Reward for any case of Catarrr.
that cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure.
.

1
J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo, O.
We. tlic unik'rsiKneii. have known F. J.
Cheney for the lust 15 ycara. and believe
htm perfectly honorable In nil buslne.13
transactions and financially able to carry
out any obligations made by his firm.
NATIONAL, BANK OF COMMERCE.
Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taker, lnicrnally,
ni'linir directly upon the blood end musystem.
cous
of the
Testimonióla
pent free. Price 75 cents per botiie. Bold
t y all PriifTKists.
pilla for cnnciinttlon.
Tuke Hall's

CIIAMBtRUIiVS

COUGH

REMEDY

This remedy has no superior for
cnuiib5 and colds. It is pleasant to take.
It contains no opium or other narcotic.
It a! ways cures. For sale by all dealers.
NOTICE

FOR PUBLICATION

Public Land Sale.
U.

M.

December 13, 1913.

Commissioner's Letter
"C" KBW, Dec.6, 1913.
Notice is hereby given that, as direct
$65,005.0!)
ed by the Commissioner of the General
163.410.83
O. V. LASATKR. County Clerk
Land Office, under provisions of Act of
Congress approved June 27, 1900 (34
Stats., 517), pursuant to the application
of Thaddeus A. Windsor, of Willcox
Arizona, Serial No. 015999, we will
offer at public sale, to the highest bid
Special Correspondence.
der, but at not less than $1.25 per acre,
Crowded out last week
Since the roads are getting at 10 o'clock A. M., on the 3rd day of
passable we hope to revive our February. 1914, at this office, the fol
Sunday school. Hurrah for the lowing tract of land: sejnwjii, Section
Mcintosh Sunday school, they 26, Township 5 north. Range 7 east, N.
report forty in spite of the roads. M. P. M.
Any persons claiming adversely the
Mrs. Sallie Bryan, who went
to Caddo, Oklahoma, for her above described land are advised to file
health, is reported much im- their claims, or objections, on or before
the time designated for sale.
proved at present.
FRANCISCO
50.80

Silverton

CHRONIC

Cold.

CONSTIPATION

CURED.

"Five years ago I had the worst case
of chronic constipation I ever knew of,
Take of La Sanadora one
and Chamberlain's Tablets cured me,"
and mix with two
Rub writes S. F. Fish, Brooklyn, Mich. For
of olive oil.
'
sale by all dealers.
on chest and back and apply flandruggists.
by
all
nels. For sale
adv3-1-

6

NOTICE

FOR PUBLICATION

MONUMENTS
Largest stock of finished
work in New Mexico.
Designs and samples sent
upon application.

Call on ub when in- Albuquerque.
Department of the Interior
s
Jenson hBS purchasers for land. U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M
Monument Co.
See him if you want to sell, adv
ALBUQUKRQUE,
NEW MEX.
January 7, 1914.
215 E. Central
,
Notice is hereby given that George
Notice of Sale by Special Master D. Smith, of Mcintosh. New Mexico,
In the District Court of the Third Judi- who, on February 25, 1911, made homecial District of the State of New stead entry, No. 014903, ior sw.y se4,
Mexico and for the County of Tor- se,y bw4 Section 1, and thenwM ne,y,
rance.
12, Township 7
RAYMOND T. SANCHEZ
The First National Bank of Texhoma, nehi nwlf, Section
Oklahoma, and the Casey Swasey north, Range 7 east, N. M. P. Meridian,
has filed- notice of intention to make
Company, Plaintiffs,
vs.
three year proof, to establish claim to
and Saloon Feed and Grain
E. O Taylor and A. O. Campbell,
the land above desciibed, before Neal
Defendants.
Jenson, U. S. Commissioner, at Estan- Camp house and stable free for travelera
No. 227 Civil.
Everything at lowest market prices
By virtue of a judgment of the cia, New Mexico on the 24th day of
at the postoffice.
above named court signed on the 21st February, 1914.
day of August, 1912 in said action,
CMILILT.
NEW MEXICO
names
aB
witnesses:
Claimant
which is for the foreclosure of a mortW. H. Ligon, Andrew Ehlin, Frank
gage deed, I the undersigned by virtue
-

Jones-Bower-

General Merchandise

of my appointment in the said judg- Laws, Lewis II. Spencer, all of Mcinment as special master, will on the 27th
New Mexico.
day of January, 1914 at the hour of 1 tosh,
o'clock p. m., sail at public vendue co FRANCISCO DELGADO, Register.
the highest bidder for cash, at the east
door of the court house in Estancia in
said county the following described real
estate situated in Torrance County New
Mexico,
Lot No. 20 in Block
No. 20 in the Christ Addition, in the
town of Duran, according to and as
designated on the plat of the said addition.
The amount nf the judgment is
No doubt you are, if
$1034.45
interest
together with
you suffer from any of the
thereon at the rate of ten per cent per
numerous
ailments to
annum from August 21, 1912 until p.jd
which an women are suband for costs.
The amount of said
backject.
Headache,
judgment with interest to d íte of sale
ache, sideache, nervousis susi.uy.
feeling,
tired
ness,
weak,
NEAL JENSON
are some of the sympSpecial Master.
toms, and you must rid
Fred H. Ayers whnse rostoflice nd
yourself of them in order
dress is Estancia, N. M,, attorney for
to feel well. Thousands
plaintiffs.
:,sir
of women, who have
been benefited by this
HIS STOMACH
TROUBLES
OVER.
remedy, urge you to
I
Mr. Dyspestic, would vou not like
to feel that your stomach troubles were
TAKE
over, that you could eat any kind of
ro"o you desired without injury í l hat
mny peem so unlikely that you do not
even hope for an ending of your trouble,
but permit us to assure you that it is
not altogether impossible.
If others
can be cured permanently,
and thousands have been, why not you? John
of
R. Barker, of Battle Creek, Mich , is
Ths Woman's Tonic
one of them. He says, "I was troubled
Free
Ths
Sewing Machine h in- with heartburn, indigestion, and liver
Mrs. Sylvania Woods,
complaint until I used Chamberlain's
of Clifton Mills, Ky., says:
bre:ik3ge. wear, hre, tornado, Ught- TabletB, then my trouble was over."
"Before taking C a r d u i ,
Sold by all dealers.
nmg ani yater. This shows our
I was, at times, so weak I
faith in
could hardly walk, and
Trustee's Sale.
the pain in my back and
In the District Court, of the United
head nearly killed me.
States for the District of New MexiAfter taking three bottles
co.
XhlSLl T.'llZ-"1?. If'
In the matter of Julian Tuttle, Verner
of Cardui, the pains disIt ;n?3S;. that if yon hrea!: Ilio
P. John, and Willian H, Rogers, do
or
sil (i.feil'i, liir. - :í:;.-'.'- i ..nt,
appeared. Now I feel as
It will be K7laced to yon witV;u'
ing ousmess under the names and
ic
well as I ever did. Every
styles of Tuttle and John and Rogshould
woman
for our beautiful booklet,
Sena
suffering
ers and John.
No. 131. In Bankruptcy.
try Cardui." Get a bottle
"In (he das work."
E-NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL ESTATE
today.
AND PERSONAL PROPERTY.
Free Sewing Machine Company
The undersigned trustee, under and
Rockford, Illinois,
by virtue of an order of the referee
in this cause, made and entered on the
30th day of December, A. D. 1913, will,
on the 7th dav of February, A. I). 1914,
at Estancia, 5íew Mexico, in front of
the building formerly occupied by the
firm of Rogers and John, at 10 o'clock
a. ill, of said last mentioned date, or Sworn condensed statement of the Estancia Savings Bank of Eson such day as said sale may be ad
tancia, N. M., made to Bank Examiner at the close of business
journed. Bell at public auction, to the
December 31, 1913.
highest and best bidder for cash, the
following described real and personal
property, belonging to said estate, to- LIABILITIES
RESOURCES
Ú
SEy and SW SEJÍ. Section 5, Loans and Discount $58,998.91 Capital Stock -$15,000.00
and NWy NE
Section 8, Twp. 7 N.,
2,500.00
Range 8 K , N. M. Principal Meridian. Real Estate, Furniture
Surplus - - -Personal Property: Stock of gener- 803.19
Profits
6,118.73
Undivided
Fixtures
and
al merchandise, consisting of groceries,
- - 70.91
hardware, general sundry articles, tools Overdrafts
682.47 Cashier's Checks
and implements, and all the book ac- - - - 77,413 61
Deposits
Sight
Exch'ge
29.987.60
Cash
and
counts owing to said bankruptcy estate
including choses of action of every na$95,787.71
$95,787.71
ture. All of which property, excepting rpal ewtate, is contained in building
C. J. Amble, Vice President
formerly occupied by Rogers and John, Willie Elgin, President
Estancia, N. M. That the said real
Ed. W. Roberson, Cashier
estate shsll be sold separately and all
the balance of said pmpertv shall be
sold as a whole, in bulk. The under1
signed reserves the right to reject any
Hnd all bids and is empowered
to adStatement of the Directors of the
journ said sale from day to day as in
his opinion may seem proper. That a
sal? of said property is subject to the
approvíl of thu District Court of the
Willard, New Mexico
United States or th referee thereof.
RALPH G. ROBERSON,
January 16, 1914

AFREETS

I

Isolated Tract.
Department of the Interior,
S. Land Office at Santa Fo, N.

Baby's

Scroll i

is the only

Sewing

Just ThinR

Mr. Editor, if this letter seems
a trifle long and a little windy,
Notice of Sale.
just know we are feeling our
feed, and as we have had a diet In the Third Judicial District Court of
of dried apples and hot water, the State of New Mexico, within and
for the County of lorrance.
one naturally feels good after Welch
& Titsworth, a corporation unsuch sumptuous fare. Then too, der the laws of New Mexico, Plain,
it is just after Christmas and my tiff,
vs.
husband holds the floor during
Estancia Land Company, a corpo.
Christmas week and now I have Theration
under the laws of New Mexi
taken it a few seconds, and with co, with its princip.il office at Estan
no curb on the bridle one is apt
cia, New Mexico. Defendant.
Civil Action No. 347.
to run away. '
Suit to Foreclose Mortgage.
A letter received by friends
Whereas, by the order and decree of
from Miss Caroline DeHart who the Usenet Court of the Third Judicial
of the State of New Mexico,
District
is visiting in Iowa at present,
within and fur the County of Torrance,
says she is tired of black mud entered
on the third dav of April, A
and the north and is anxious to D. 1913. in the above entitled cause the
Special
get back to the land of sunshine undersigned was duly appointed
Master to make sale of the property of
and flowers.
the defendant therein decreed to be
W. H. Ligon, on his return sold
Now. therefore, in pursuance of the
from Amarillo just before the conditions
provisions nf su'h order
holidays had a good chance to and decree. and
pe
I, Jamos W. Chaves,
put in a few good words for the cia' Mater as aforesaid, do hereby give
Estancia valley to a lot of tourists notice that 1 wi . on t ie litth day or
of
who were giving this country a February, A D. 1911, at the hoursaid
two o'clock in the afternoon of
black eye from hearsay, and like dav.
court
the
door
of
at the fiont
the trueKentuckian that he is he house in the town of Estancia, in said
Trustee.
butted in and told a few facts County of Torrance, offer for sale at
EASTVIEW
and Bell to the highest
about the products of New Mexi- public auction
BEST COUGH MEDICINE TOR CHILDREN.
bidder for cash, the lands and premis
co and this part of the Estancia es
"I am very glad to say a few words
directed to be sold by the Decree,
valley which resulted in an ex- described
in praise of
Chamberlain's Cough
as follows,
Snecial Correspondence.
writes Mrs. Lida Dewey,
at the Northwest corner
We had a nice spring: shower change of addresses and perhaps of Beginning
thirty
Milwaukee,
Wis.
Sec
of
"I have used it for
ouarter
the Southeast
the morning of the 17th that will hear more of the tourists three
(rW), Township Six (6), North of years both for my children and for mysoon.
Range Seven 17. East! ot the New self and it never fails to relievo end
lasted about thirty minutes, and
The experience of Mrs. Oren Mexico Principal Meridian; thence cure a cough or cold. No family with
turned so warm that it melted
along the East line of the Torre children should ha without it as it gives
North
with
the
hundred
hens and one ón Grant
the snow so much that the water
est almost immediate relief in cases of
one (I) mile; thence
is running everywhere.
eighty-si- x
If we cow makes a fine showing and if thirteen
(1386) croup." Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
hundred
could
lay
have
all
hens to
get snow in February and March
at the yards: 'hence South one mil?; thence is pleasant and Bafe to take, which is
(13íj() of great importance when a medicine
the farmers want to get busy and ne-h- t time it is all O K., but our East thirteen hundred eighty-nicon must i e given to young children.
For
many
of our yurdJ to the place of beginning,
plant corn for we will have a good experience, also
acres,
(504)
sale by all dealers.
taining five hundred four
year for the farmers and that is neighbors, has been that we and
being the same land that was
all that is needed to start the ball would have gained quite a lot had deeded by Raniunda Sanchez y Chavez,
we sold every hen on the place Bicita Sanchez v Sanchez. Amada San
rolling in New Mexico.
Warning
de Chavez, Cornelia Pecheco de
B. B. Spencer has just finished and saved feed for the past three chcz
Sanchez, Telesfora Miribal y Gonzales,
loading a car of lumber at Moun- months. We had a flock of some Francisco Sanchez, Jose Manuel SanPeople
Should
Not
He will load another fifty hens, nice young hens and chez and Donaciano Sanchez to M. K. Estancia
tainair.
Neglect Their Kidneys.
Atkinson, Ralph Q Roberson and A. J.
car just as soon as the roads get pullets, and we have fed them Green
on the 19th day of pril. 1910.
in condition so the freighters can diligently all kinds of feed, grain,
Backache is often nature's moat fre
the following described lands:
poultry tood, and crammed them Also
haul.
Beginning at the. Southwest corner quent signal of weakened kidneys. To
many
dainty
bites, all of of allotment to the heirs of Jose Maria relieve the paina and aches, to remove
Mrs. Kayser was called to Abo with
Lucero, a cedar stake act firmly in the the lameness when it
on account of the illness of her which cost good, cold cash but, ground
arrises from
on the South line of the t orrenary
an egg."
Then, too, we ón Grant,
son's wife.
sev- weakened kidneys, you must reach the
fifty
hundred
about
two
banking
were
on our nice Jersev en (!257) yards East of the Northeast cause the kidnevs. If vou have nain
Miss Dorotha Kayser is ex- cows to help
these strenuous corner of Lot No Three (3), of Section through the small of your back, urinary
pected to return soon from Al- times, and out
lo. the cows
Five (5), in Township Five (5) North disorders, headaches, dizzy spell, or
are
buquerque, where she has been thistle and drank water and ate
the of Range .Seven (7), East of the N M.
going to Bchool.
She has con- result was two dead cows, which P. M.; thence West along the Grant nervous and depressed, start treating
tee
kidneys
(1710)
with
a
sixty
line
hundred
seventeen
kidney
reme
tested
cluded that the Eastview school we valued at $150. So you see it
yards to a point; thence North fourteen dy.
is good enough for her.
is not always if we would, but, if hundred and thirteen and
Doan's
Kidney
Pills
have been proved
There are some of our people we could. All praise to her who (1413J) yards to a point; thence Has
on a line parallel to the South line of good and are especially for weak kidvery careless about sending can.
said Grant, seventeen hundred and six neys. Doan's have been used in kidney
their children to school. They
A letter from Mrs. Perser who
(1760) yards to a point; thence South trouble for over fifty years
Here is
will send them to school two or went to Oklahoma states that if tv
fourteen hundred thirteen and
three days and then keep them tbey are able financially they will (1413JÍ) yards to the place of begin- convincing proof of merit. It comes
at home for about a week and return in the tall to New Mexico. ning, containing five hundred fourteen from this locality.
acres, and being the same land
C. R. Swjck,
01 N. Second St.,
when they return they have a Mrs. rerser says she once (514) was
deeded by Antonia Sanchez y liatón, N. Méx., says: "For years
that
great story to tell about being thought she would never get Sanchez
and Davi Sanchez to the above
We think the board of di- tired of rain, but she has had a named party of the first part, on the whenever I have had backáche and
sick.
pains, caused by weak kidneys, I have
day nf August, 1910
rectors should fine the
sufficiency of ram
mud. She 16th
The amount due on the day of sale used
They have
Kidney Pills.
and see if it will not stop the said she believed and
mud was upon said judgment is Two I houaand never Doan's to cure me. I have found
the
epidemic.
failed
Parents should take working out of the back of her Three Hundred
Fifty-siDollars
Dosn's Kidney Pills fine for all comtoo much interest in educating neck by now.
hoping ($2,356.1X1). together with the fees of plaints
cauncd by weak kidneys."
their children to allow themselves they will return. Here's
the Special Master fixed by said decree
Mr.
Perser
fell
Don't simto be fined for not sending them from a building he was repair- of Forty ($4000) Dollars, and the costs Price 50c at all dealers.
accruing
thereunder,
and
hereafter
the
a kidney remedy get
for
ply
ask
to school.
ing causing him to be laid up costs of this notice.
Pills the kind that Mr.
Hiram Hollon will begin fenc- for quite awhile.
Dated this 12th day of September, Doan's Kidney
Foster Milbourn Co.,
Swick had.
A. JJ. Ml 3.
ing the big pasture about the
We are informed that our KenJAMES W. CHAVES.
Props., Buffalo, N. Y.
20th.
tucky friends, the Tutts of Mc
Special Master.
x

BackacneM

it?

ESTANCIA SAVINGS BANK

Torrance County Savings Bank

examination of the condition of the Torrance
Savings Bank we find it in good condition.
The net earnings of the bank for 1913 were more
than 10 per cent on its capital stock which considering conditions is very good.
To our many friends
and customers we wish to state that we appreciate
the business you have given us and hope for a continuation of same for the year 1914. We will guarantee
you the same courteous treatment that you have received heretofore.
Our bank 3 in the Estancia Valley to stay and its financial backing is surpassed by
no bank of its size in the state.
H. B. Jones,
Dr. C. D. Ottosen,
Dr. C. J. Amble,

Upon

E. M. Briekley,

.

Directors.
frTJKfjcara"

J. W. WAGNER,
and Repair Shop

Blacksmith

All kinds of blacksmithing and wood repair work promptly
ESTANCIA. NEW MEXICO
done. Charges-reasonabl-

one-ha- lf

Neal Jenson

one-ha-

U. S. Commissioner
Office Business of all Kinds Transacted.
Fire. Ufe. Accident and Health Insurance.
Legal Papers Drawn and Acknowledged. Residences and

Land

Farms for Rent.

Estancia, íMew Mexico
Iesa cswaaa
go e B eata
1

..

